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Siisiness Direct ju). r - .c is the sweet violet, Mry, my Mary ' " I did love him " she cried, " God loved, nut who has gone abroad, 1 am raw and chilly, as on the following morn

!
)octrw. knowa that I lt)?ed you," knowa and he is now with his- God told; and o that.one of my relations ing, just as the clock of .the church at utthts.

- - erricevs It was a strange thing at that moment, how I loved him. - But evil tongues who will erect a tomb-ston- e, I be Barnes' chimed the three-quarte- rs
' past - o

J - : . - --IVes't Judge. but the blind of the window, which I had came bttween us, and we wero separated. queath j1" - e, x entered the church-yar-d

f! rTR TIS- - --X I'pob ATI drawn up to the top, came suddenly rat-
tling

lie was maligned to me, and 1 was "U art I will tou r " cried one ; " be The first thing I then did was to fall MAJOR GENE2AL STARK.' ; REVISI01T0P THE ENGLISH
J. SHERIDAN .Cmc C. C. Pleas. down, and the room was quite dark. wearied by entreaties and tears until I quiet. ; Go . ou yes, yes..- - O f you over somebody's grave, for I was look-- r ' : CHURCH ESTABLISMEHT.
ALJSX. PORTEB. Paos. AttV. I raised it again, and then turned to the married another. - She who has turned wretch, whore's .your feelings ? Go to ing fcr JJlrs. Grantham msteaCof mind-

ing

Maior-Gcner- John '. Stark ivas
" COCJITIrFj.CEHS bed; Mr. Jordan was a corpse ! rue from, him, and .severed - two, hearts where I was walking :and thena voice man of cohsiuerabl note in the" Revolu A London correspondent of the New

i. ' -

IS
i."

AAO GATES Auditor What a remarkable change had in that would. and should. have been all the " Really, Lidies, and gentlemen," said said
tion. "Upon authority we learn that he York Journal Commerce, gives some

JAMEa W.BOYD---TKEASCRE- it
those few moments eome over. the old world to each other, confessed the sin a, mis st maecorous. " There

was born in ' tho town ot Londonderry, account of a reform at present in prog-
ress

;

JON bHERiTF. man's face f The sharp lines of age had upon her death-bed.-" " I bewxci'S"" continued Mr. Shaw.
- you go again,, as as e, .ug.. 28tbr 1728. -- In in the : Church of England. TheN D. F7'1L doctor.7 O II v usual, ;" acd in the dim mist I

. , .KECOB.DEB all disappeared, and there was" a calm, . " Who was it ?" said Mr. Shaw. jaaaaajia ang and torgiveness." 1737 the lamily removed to," JJerryheld, following are some of the changes con-

templated
. fFor the Aahland Cnion. saw Mr. Shaw, the solicitor, to '

- ' - ' the innnXsr- - moi jid. j j
;f benign expression upon the still features, . ; mother f- - From no other source Juf7uT,vpn lolded np-th- w ill mj great now Manchester, where he resided till : : --i, : - ' '

such as iu lifo X never saw them wear. . could. I have' believed.. the tales, that I and put itid his pocket, saying surprise the close "of his life.''.' Heserved in the The Book of Common Prayer is to re
ftEO.M'CONNELIJ '

- i cuboait. '
. " A restless spirit is at peacc,".vI saidt was told. But I did - not then 'know " I wish 15u, all good morning, ladies .1 was going to say some but 'at French war and on hearihg 'of"Ihft bat main intact, " eater and alterated ;" butv;

V ComiisaiosExs. - Oa thi ailaer boaora.'d stream ' ," as
4

I felt for the Will where ho 'told me enough of the world to think that there and'centlenseTi. I sold the few clothes that moment I was nearily knocked down tle of Lexington,- - he repaired to Cam-
bridge, the length of the services on Sunday andXUKE SELIiY;I . : Lat me think and let me dream, ; it was placed, and", found it. It was Were mother's who conjd. .malign their and other Jntters he died possessed of, again by some body brushing past me. and, receiving a collonel's com-
mission, 'and, when theholidays, num-

ber
.iAMOS fllLBOBJfj V, i especially

v . J' lreaai of i& ; ' ' - - . i merely tied up with a piece of red. tape, own children; - We were separated- - my and paid.ro r the funeral, and his debts A gleni of sunshine came out, amd the he enlisted the same day eight of communicants is considerable, is, DA YJ1 IVYTBy '

vPAirc .t.-e- n thin quiet lonely place ' and addressed to Mr. Shaw, 20 Liccola's-In- n husbaud died, leaving me that last little being myself minus one shilling and mist began to clear away, when a most hundred men. He fought in the batt .e to be remedied by a division of the ser-
vices.TVl'DtRECTORS. " laved there once, a mortal race,' -' ' Fields ; so I resolved to trust to no one of man3- - We are very, very' poor four-penc-e which ! hope you will some singular 6ceno presented itself. A few f Breed's Hill," was engaged in the at

. This they recommesd to be done
Year untold. .' other messenger,' but to take it in my no one will help us an acquaintance ot yoa pay.?""-- : ' " yards off was the grave of Mr.1' Jordan tack on Trenton, and Was in the battle only by the joint consent of the Incum-be- nt

.George w.uiLL i.AsHj.xiu: B ., . Hero tbev lad one when lie died. hand myself I told the landlady of showed me tbe advertisement, and urged It is quite impossible by any words to and kneeling py it was Mary, his farst of Princeton., : Oa the invasion, of Bur-- and the Bishop, who in this case may '
thia aide love, with her child by her side. - Mr. in hercoieved the command- With rirer, by aido, the house that her lodger was no more, me to come it was a false hope.' But iairiy at-pic- s 10 iue reaaer ine : appear - goyne, 1777, direct that either the order for the ad-

ministration-
SMITH. w Bra-irri-

- .
lt- . Loag ago ; v.- - - " '

and that sho would no doubt hear im-

mediately
I find that there are strong arms and ance of Mr. Jordan's relations at this Shaw stood, to my left, and at her feet of the New-Hampshi- Militia to oppose of the Holy Communion,J McCORMICK -- 1 .LoBDOisvniE. i Fer tliia little mound flo . "' there knelt a respectable looking him-- and had the honor, by hia skill andgreen : from his solicitor ; and then I brawling tongues below, that I cannot moment If the fabled. Gorgon's head young and that for daily maybe usedi.. nnnonfiR OFF1CEB1

. . Telia a mortal aleeps unaeen . , ' " :: - 1 recoiocted as Mr. bwaw's clerk. of the first , prayer,intrepidity,:'
War,- RALSTON Matoh , ; left.'- - - - - . contend against."-- . j ; . had suddenly appeared, and transformed man, 'achieving"- - step as a' separate service.. . They also recom- - .

.L
-

Recorde I .j.: ' Reata below I . v - j;:;:;
. "Well, Mr. Shaw," I. said, after' I " Never mind that," the solicitor them alLto stone they could not have " Good God I Richards", said Mr.; towards' the capture- - of that ioreneral, by mend a hew," authorized table Sf lessons-- MUSGRAVE

kE W,WALLACK. Treasober.- -
Many ' moona have wan'd from view had mentioned t-- him the maimer of Mr. " it is my duty to read the Will on Mon looked more completely paralysed and Shaw ; ;" is that you ? What ik' thai the, defeat of.Gol,Baum m;the battle of to be substituted for those already used

. R. P. FULKEESON , " On the midnight lonely blue, .
Jordan's death,' "'here is the' Will, sir; day and as a relation, it is your duty to pawc-striekei- ,. , ., ,,. - matter r1 " jjr.ii . Beningtoa. s,ln ,beptember.he enlisted prayer, wheneverJft be twice
I I have further to do attend at the time.-- " I tell to "A tomb-eton- el " .

" ner' nothing same taVe "Vr" 7 .
" Since the day, ,

presume you :. O, sir," Baid Rich'ardsf "1 --fo"!i said on theaame day. L,They also recom-
mend&..Q. WOODRUFF, f . . ' " When the red man in hia pride, -- than to thank you for your courtesy, and have rio expectations, 'i.. -- n: , - - r4'''A.'tomb-stone,- " said "Mr. Shaw. come to-- ask your forgivneB3r.3-.Th- e spir-

it
In 1778-- 9 he

' Island. a shorter 6rdcr of daily prayer tot.. bid "' .
" I Mr. Shaw trv to si in " A email ' one would not cost much and in 17S0 y: In 1781

5 H. A3IES, ' f - ' - ' Bending-sa- this eiJrry tide to you good evening.," saw some mone v of my poor old father - stood, by . my be Compiled from tho Book ef Common
- ,T. C. BUSHNELLJ v 1 Roll away.' ' .

' - 'a "Stay a moment," ne.sam. " iiet into her hand, and I saw a crimson flush You could put an it a suitable' inscrip bedside all night, 0, Godl. 0,.God it Ire had .'the. command of .the Northern prayerj with prcBcribed lessons from Ho-
lyme look at the document. Humph I a come ovri her face as she said, ." Ave tion. .... Here lies . . was dreadful ; and I knew what it was department f Saratogfi. At the. close 7Soripturev to; be used on week day's

"
. ' O I Jf I could only be -

; strange Will. . He leaves the form of an can still llork;" and then fearing that Lks here never mind," said the for." O, sir, forgive me. ' T peeped' into of the war he bid adieu to public employ at the joint discretion of the Incumbent
and' , : HOUSHIUU UOXJL la the wilderness ao free, --

-

advertisement here, which is to be insert- - she had been too harsh to one who wish brotheri . V Never mind. ; I O, that' the Will, Bir, while you went out to inent. Tn'1818 Congress' voted him a the Bishop. t '
irrTiLLIAM Z1MMKRMAH, Proprietcr; Bowl- - ' ; Make my home ' ' - ed in the morning papers calling his re ed to be Kind, she shook his hand m all, is it." r "

dinner Mr. Jordan' Will-'-and-r-- and
pension of sixfy" dollars a month. ;" He They also-- recommend the followingV

Mr
V

31.
rg,

1854-ua- -tt,
Ashlaad county,

.

Ohio. With the lilliea in tbe glade lations together to near the Wiu read," both of hers, and said, " God bless you " You aro a humbug, " said the mas I went round to all tho relations, and iiedMay 8, 1822, aged 93 years.-- ' 'The occasional services i "

- , EnPlUK HOl'SE, ... Thro' the wild aadJeafy shade ' "Indeed I " sir ;. I thank you from my heart. " culine. woman to Sir. ishaw," and sold the secret for two pounds
late-Justic- e Woodbury, ot the supreme 1. The Litany, with a Scripture lea-so- n,

KROIT, Ohio: G RAYSOLDa.FToprietor. ' ' .IjT" 'I'laia, . " Yes. Well, I shall, as I see that ' Bang, bang, came to the door of. the wa3 old stnpid Jordan." i aud and . ,.: Uour.t or the United, fatates in reply to psalmody, holy baptism, chanting,
L January 18, 1854. n35-t- f. ' Like the red-ma- early race I am named trustee, do its he wishes. chamber, a minute after Mary left, and ." Ga to the deuceiall of you," Bhout-- asionisb

the toast of" spoke of "'-- -Mr. Shaw thai sermon or catechising.1
IIILLEU UOtSU. In this solitary place, . He states that he is very poor. ". upon its being opened, a man of about ed another. . " A tomb-ston- e, indeed."

gave
'

a
-
jump

" ; this General as" foilows : "' Stark had short selection of collects, with.edme.'1 . u w ..v.rik.r.haifiv ta iniinDRr
"Miller
that he Ages paat, ".' "

. Why, he spoke to mo of twenty thou five or six and thirty made- his appear Mr;. Shaw was wiping his spectacles. " enjoyed mere experi'encft than' any' other the. and to; L i... onoMd Hotot. to-- Ued iba Doctor, doctor," he 'f 'sh6ated'"'"-fo- r Lord Prayer psalmody, pre-- -
- Rinu. " r onDttsita tb SmPcll Huu Then ly some silver bosom'd stream, sand pounds 1 " . . ance. ..,...:. -

, " Ladies and gentlemen, allo'w me to ofliper jS .rom. e,:: having
J4io street, AsbUad-- and respectfully olicit ' "' There to sleep and there to dream " " .

God'a sake ruu down the. Loudon-Toa- d been 1 ceue.or ioiiow a sermon or catecnismg. .
! he engaged, ia.the; previous Frenchat f ike public ptrouge., . jh. miiiibk. ' "' Did iie, really, 'A delusion, sir, Something advantageous gasp add i -- '.?. . J v and the withthe 3 A tfervTee "with sermon, preparato

Alalod. March 185-t.- n44. tl. f T. "'V ; Sleep at last.
:' '"' ' ' quite a.' delusion.-- . 'Twenty thousand ed,: for he "was out'of breath,"' J what r t -- O rstuff, stuff; bother; A tomb bring man graye-etoa- ar, and in many Indian encpunterSf; t6 tho adrainistratio& of the Holy com- - '' O. cood cracious'!- - O. ry-

.AJlERICAJil' UOCSE, WoerraK,' Ohio, Sept. 4, 1854 poundsl 'r He had that amount twenty- - what is it? Give-it- f mel give it"me stone indeed. "' I shan't stay another mo-- curse you. !He"Was lobked up to"most for advice andRichards ! Ha, ha'j ha.', here "he mnnioru-- ' n"ftlHKBderignedbavlngleiisdtheabovhoue " IJVSM,4,IHiaW five have How, much ? . G ood don't let An . O, , skUL but ot for eourige above the; rest,- years ago. But, sir, as yoa God, any mectv. oiu xmeu i. wish a tomb' ' Semee, containiolieiu bare is 1 for 4. A iThanksgirlDg:a O, bles3"youj a Stone:X of p'rucront H,(3! ( Uie
tortMna

nublic patronage. So effort wili be apaced ST-f- IfrrflniY- -

attended him, and as I happen to know body elso' have lto .I'ni-.hi- s- youngest stone had been down his throat. ' Come mason ! ;. You shall well paid fcr this
where all were brave; and all true to the ing heYeniter,r J)eumr psalmody, -

to siwisiir to tbe comfort of all who mayfavor he had a high opinion cf you, I should brother give it me." r . on" at'8 y do."- ' ."f"-- .
go. spirit of .the- - times, which--- " tried men's collects the Lord's Prayer, lesson, and ' - - 1

- ,it a -him witbacaUi :v- - :i. C7VV4--v jod.! Hip, hip, hip hurrah 1.:.j fV4yVrv(U like you as his friend, to be with me, es .It yoa will attend here at 12 on " But, ladies and. gentlemen IV SOUls." JMsi ,lv:5-- i : the General Thariksgif ing, with or with- - J J'Xnm-rtTr;--Wi-- 8 ll53.: : M8tf- - it were, in future proceedings connected Monday, the Will will be read; " They erc quite deaf to the remon ; I thought, to be sure, that Mr. Shaw "General Stark had been a.hunter hnt seradff.enfw'-- ' - :

rBAFiJKa,lI HOCSE. SOMETKESG ADVAHTAGEOUS,- - with this Will. V - -- . .''.-.!:- ' ; ' Bang, bang, bang ! "' - ' i J'i strances ot Mr. bhaw, and in a few mo must have gone mad. .. .There was a man and an Indian fighler'j a jirlsoher among Sertieea ;ifor-the- :fo 5n deprecation anleased the above named Bbtla a " " " looking over the framing of the church 1 4ha French 'at Montreal, and ransomed I
reipcwuiuj " In which there is a mystery, eh, Mr, I'm thoroughly besieged, said, Mr. incuta" the' chambers were "quite clear; former-

lyit uru of yi uonauiugdu tgmqvaj o- - God's jadgmentsone
'aoliciti share of the public patronage. Ko pains

who
V A FAMILY FflACAS. Shaw?" ,. i, . ... .. Shaw... 1". Now,, madam, who are you " with the exception of Mrs.' Mary Gran yard with a spade oa 'his shoulder, and f bylIewT.Hampshire's:: sendirigia pnbiic collects, the Lord's Prayer, peaiten

4
a,

baapared
,.rof im

tomaae.comtoilabiell4iioBC
a c . I once attended; a vea-- y poor old man, 'I A little perhaps .a, little, bit, of Something advan.tageous, '.' scream- - tham. who was; so bonis bitterly.; She to him Mr. bhaw saicT: ,s I agout for that purpose, .whosejoarhal liai"psaims and a lessbn

e
the'other, con-

sistingHot. 1853.
iABt6:6tf of - the Jiarafr of :Jordan in His last- - ill-ues- a.

pqst-morte- m revenge that is all which ied a masculine looking-- woman'. '" I'm' a then rose. and looked, at ine hesitatingly. " Five'gulhies for' that spade. I many years aeq,I-jra.- d ."with great inter-- of the Litany, with penitentialJLittaad, 89b
... I call him poor, yet hewaa not ia I am not now at liberty to decaut'upon. relative --whatf'is e on my dears. Then sh'o looke4 at Mr. Shaw, and - she Tl0.inK thoughtJiewaamaQand. est in iiiaousci;ip.T The, gloy.he afqr-trie- d psalm, and --a lesson,-wi-th or without a--

TOSEPH DEYARMATt, having; again iaken Ut want, and. had. .boufiiiia; the comforts But I will take care to coincide with you, Here's my five dear, daughters: and ! my seemed to pe struggling to say some to run away, but .he dropped (he I wda.acqu'ired.in winning, .hewttie of
I abova Houn, will b prepared to accommodate of lifef-- r )YheiUi6. wa near his end, , he' and I. shall nope thr;t you will follow an baby come along," ; i; v- - , thing. She placed heif band in her bos Bu&uu,auuiu iuiubuct iiuiupuifjjtit uuati o i juviiuiuiiuu, juatiac bxit? juik cauwki- - 6. A Bervice-fO-r church missions..1) bti old fi iead who may favor him wit acaJL

said tome:. i' ' .; . ty. .
' old friend to the' grave. " . t ...". Be oflF. with yoji",-prie- the young om, and drew forth a ring-tie- to a black 7. A,servioe for"childr.en. -

"Doctor, I iriint to know the truth I promised that much, and duly at est brother. , ribbon, ami then wjth a convulaive effort like furr.' .,' j Onlv.a"' few years before Lis death I TheyfnrHlrKcemnierid ttattheBisfi- -'
from you. I am not in the habit of be tended the funeral . .. It was a quiet. " " Did yoa' speak to me, you wretoh,'M she.spoke; , ... : ... "Where'fl th' Btone ?' ayfl..vej;.alJJiue8 .toseej andon-.Brih- g oa
ing flattered by tho world. . There was walking affair, and from the manner of said the lady: and she planted a blow in J. his this ring it is my only vala-- i the stone, v. That's rights 'Poke J v.erse wi any 4ay jof the.woek, therder tor

M JPC, indeed, . when it - 'fooled itoo to t 1 felt quite, convinced that there were bis face that made him reel again. ' : And able possession, it Was" given tTJ me ltin prop it up. ,v Thai's the thing r 1 iooieu., a ly surt ty jjuuruuii a ,uuM, uiiuer of the Hqly CQmnnmioa
'XOio
TTlLL.nromptly

bia care. 'HyOrrica,
attend to alio

coi er
jrrnm

of
entrusted
Main and the top of ray bent ; '. but that was long no funds to make it otherwise. A mound that, I know you are a sneeking hound. thirty years ago by 'him who now is ;no all s right. llere. we are, t Another the inldule. size', f 'witu whitened .locks. as a seperate, service, ana to auow oa.

Jmm 14. 18S4. atf go. l)a not uatter me, bat tell me of earth aloao marked the spot, in' the aud used to be called the chimpanzoft in more, my oousin John, who-- loVed me. knock. All's right all's right."" " bent ' shoulders, on the verge ofcainety special occasions the suEstitut toh' of oth-
eryour real opiuion, Shall I eoon dieor little church-yar- d at Barnes, where Mr. the family, yoil boor scorched up look have clung to it in pain and sorrow; in Lor!" said the gtohe-inasQii,"- he with a" voice, ' however, still firm, and chapters from the old and new Testa-
ment. mt Jjiwt., Jordan iJeyv file'. p!oer trial '.knowa-n- o in5 "'Undle ofSt's.meet. "' .distress. 1 haver with opinion 'very decisive . and- - 'conver, Attorney , ,t. enuu i yes. ijjger.on a t;et ?oareerl, aj

'

J.... jtdy-7- I 1 never lifted op his hands '' look there.'"'' for those appointed for the day. ;

Ashland county ,Ohiu.' Prompt A' rain down.' rieveral arrivals tool? place, W.V il i ifT T- - oAtfTftBrt ta ton sation and all .thatOUDC3 VILLE, waking? ;' drizzling came mo. now . terse, you .caajeoworia : jt.aru. quite; wiiiirg. to be done ria-- - -- - - I lodked in the direction Ke indicated They further suggest that a form should .

taclesat
ieo:iou

grolefto.
giveir toaii

' - oiiH'ii' June- - !u lgat' q
"att

iui with?" , .
, - ,:..:. -- . X he air was cold and eager and 1 re- and poor Mr. fciuaw was fairly bewilder-

ed.
wf Separated from him while I had and there, to astonishment, I

i waa left ofpnetbf the most daripg chief ..be. authorized for admission of convert-- :

1 ft eaa' . t1 'Kn K Yoa desire me, replied I, "to be tnrned home!' from the funeral ' of Mr. : Sounds of contention arose on the my heart. " But now," great dis arriving
my
eoaches, cabs and wheel

'saw tains .oi the day. . . J. be , heart and soul, from the church of Rome and "others, and
the

.carts,
candid w:tu youT snd I wiu. , lou are Jordan ' about as" uncomfortable " as staircase. Shrieks, from family comba trcs forces jneto- - to part with it. barrows, and . each contained a ..tomb rather than the statucj constitu.te.the es-

sence
restoration of the lapsed. The Can-

on"
ir. iJJ .'' . "wiTs-J- S dt' tants came our. and finally, 1 Will will neither of gentlemen. of such men. ,A controversy wasdeath-bed.- " upon cars, you, 4jtif emmiU.T at Xw i Cicerj; on your - . ; stone. A regular fight ensued at the . , i - , , which" forbids parents to be epoDsoreV-

- i rA Vise formed a couartcerahip, will give t'llow soon shall I. be immortal? " - The next daythe following advertise advised Jlr. chaw to paste a placard on buy it of me ? , X shrink from its going entrance of tho church-yard,- " and "en-
gaged

then going on as to wno . was isaaer. or they wish to be upheld, and, recemmenfL
f L nrouinlatteutiuatuall buainei.ellU-UBlet- to " That I eiHinot-aay- . But yoar hours meui appeared in the morning paper. the outer door of his - office,', on which into iiieoianus or, niter strangers. ;

in tho I" the commander, in the .Tiattle. here. His that the exhortation- - in the commtmion" eountie. Of- - fight recognized re- bi and aurtwMidmgibeir care- t and caurht as I Bat at break--H was written: .. : llumph," said Jttr. Bhaw. "' " There wa3 considered by his family as
- :"ji;e nearly oppwil tbe aujpaeti Houac. as lar aa nmuaii expeneiice can teacu my eye lations of Mr. Jordan. "-- Heavens! how memory service, be read . immediately after th

Aabland. ov. S3d. liija. SCl'. me to predict, are;uumbcred." fast : -
. "The Will ot Mr.- Jordan will be read here are a couple of sovereigns for it." - '

they cuffed each other f v - nofcvipexfeetji 'especially - aboat --recent sermon.""" The other recommendations --

refer. ' ... - i;btiti iiKiTii, ;'' ... V-- ? lie wag b i lent tor a few moments and If any of the relations of Mr. James Jor on Monday next, at 12 o'clock precisely." he took the money, and then, after evenls.; he xeplied;; without hesitji- - chiefly to' an extension of the dia
conate

; SVc t. 2ttor7tey and CoumstUor ia"Lavf:?' '."

a elicht spusrh passed across his face. dan, deceaRed, will call at tlte office ol Mr The riot gradually subsided." The one. long, lingering look, and a feryent " HoldJ'! eried Mr.-.Sha- ; yoa are tion,, when.; asked,- - that;; there, wasno 'l v ;'
on Main Street, ot ihe'liawn-""t- l " Sii.tw, 20 fields, they will hear kiss at the ring, she laid it on the table all too late, although you had. informa-

tion
commander of all the. American :

vetL Huuae, detiiaiid, Ohio., --

-

V, cU,"-- be said it is the lot of all or so:nelmt: adanlsgenus." .... eve came on. and all the relations of the troops aboTe;reconnnendations proceea-wholl- y

Aabtaud. il ay sUi, IcAa. . . . S . "lf, have lived luii--
T enough I made my'ranid 16 "call

r

Mr deceased had been gone. Mr. Shaw ar.d-- I ana tottered irom the place. 1 was you ought not to have had.-':- ; There on this hard-foug-
ht

' day, and that most from, the House ; and it will-b- enpperup upon is Mr, Jordon'sstone
- ,,"iiHBi,a..'iiM.., wu.iu nlul. "Is there no friend or relation, Mr. biiaw durm the dayr and about 3-- o supped together, and I promised to be about to follow her, but Mr.' Shaw held already a on grave, ot the oiheers who conducted men there, observed, that they are marked by ,
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